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A PASSING THOUGHT.

After the death of Christ, the little seeds of love which He had
planted in the hearts of men took root, sprang np and blossomed.
"Line npon line, ])recei)t npon precept, here a little and there a

little." the great Avork He had started rolled on. For eeii-

tnries England lay in s])iritnal darkness. The early Britons, in

ediication little better than the animals Avhich roamed her
numerons forests, had not >et awakened to the priceless valne
of edncation; they knew not that "the glory of God is intelligence."

Gradnally, as the centnries passed, the mind of man luifolded. As
a rose nnfolds its petals and blossoms into ])erfection. so did man's
mind nnfold. and, nnconscionsly, he stretched forth his hand
towards the foinitain of all knowledge. Centuries passed, and
slowly, very sloAvly, man began to realize that thei'e Avere other

things to live for than conquest, or jnst to earn money by whic*h

to liA'e. The writings of God's ancient covenant people, togetlnM-

A\'ith those of the apostles of Christ, A\'ere given to the Avorld in the

form of the Bible ; bnt not Avithont bitter fight and nnich loss of

life, did men become ]iossessed of this "pearl of great price." The
devil, Avhen he saAA' this priceless ijearl abont to be placed Avithin

reach of the masses, stirred ii]) men's hearts to fight against it. and
tliey AA'ho dared to read the sacred book Avere biu'ned at the stake

Avith the book hung round their necks. But this only made the

surA'ivoi's more anxioiis to learn Avhat that book contained.

All \\'lio read it did not interpret the Avritings in the same Avay.

The men Avho AA'rote the letters. proi)hecies. and history that make
up the Bible. A\ere in direct touch Avith God. Many of them had
actually liAed Avith C-hrist, the great teacher. Of the rest, all had
heard the Aoice of God speaking to them, or had written under His

inspiration. Noav, no man knoAveth the things of God. but he that
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is of God. An f\ il-iiiiii(lc(l i)i;iii caniiot Ik; in Loiicli w ilh ont- w hose
I'vci-y thought is piiiv and holy. It is as t'asy for two persons
speaking diffci-cnt laiiKua^cs to understand each other, as it is foi-

inii)»irity to uiideistand purity. In the same way, it isanabsohite
impossibility for any one to understand the Scriptures unless lie is

filled w ith the same sjjirit as they who wrote them. Tt a\ ere use-

less for me to ^\'rite to you in the French lan^ua^'e. unless that
language is understood by you. So it is iiseless for any one to try

to understand the Avi-itings of the men of (iod. unless the Sjnrit of

God dwells in him. Now, men in all ages, since the Bible has been
given to man, have endeavored to interpret it. but judging by the
many differing churches established, the inter])retations are
numerous: man by his own wisdom has failed to read the message
aright.

Each man Avho has stepped aside from the beaten track to estab-

lish a new church, has done so Avhole-lieartedly, with a desire to

benefit his fellowmen, and who shall say he has failed? If a man
learns but one great truth during his lifetime, and lives up to the

same with every fibre of his being, he is of some use to the human
race, and paves the way for greater truths that follow, and so.

little by little, throughout the centuries, truths have been sought
and found, but remained in a scattered condition. One church
had learnt one truth, anothei", another. The church known as

Christian Scientists learned that faith Avas necessary to heal the
sick (James .): 14-15). The Baptists held to baptism of believers Ijy

immersion (John 8: 5). The Church of England taught the laying

on of hands for the receiving of the Holy Ghost (Acts 8: 17). All

that was lacking Avas. for all the truths from all the chuix'hes to

be amalgamated into one great Avhole, and for one aaIio could do
this great thing to boldly declare. "This is the way. Avalk ye in it."

This great task dcA'olved upon the lattei'-day prophet—Josei)h
Smith. NoAV, friends, don't fly off at a tangent if I mention a

name you hate, although you knoAv nothing of the man avIio oAvned

it. Joseph Smith, the "Mormon" pi"o])het, Avas a true prophet of

God, just as Avere Moses, Jeremiah, or any of the lest of them. He
Avas the man Avho in these latter days has arisen to A\i])e the cob-

Avebs from men's minds and untangle them from the dust of cen-

turies, giA'ing them clear A'ision, uniting the hundreds of religions

into a perfect AAdiole. By the poAAer and under the direction of the

Great I Am has he done this, for of himself he Avas as powerless as

you or 1.

But the advei'sary is just as Avide aAxake to-day as he Avas ^^•hen

the Bible was fii-st placed in the hands of the people, and he says to

his generals, "Noaa-, gentlemen! see here, the hundred-odd churches

that are in the Avorld can be safely left to take care of themseh'es,

but this ncAv church Avhich has s])rung u)) Avitli Joseph Smith the

prophet at the head, needs Avatching: or Ave are going to lack

occuiiation." And so his satanic majestj' gets busy, and being a
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liar t'roiu tlio iK'^inniiij^' mid never Inning' learnt any oliiei-

laiij^ua^e. he speaks the only one he knows, and tlie woj-Jd has no
more sense than to Ix' gulled thereby.

Many a time. Avhen I am wandeiinj^' where I will in this ••("ity of

the Saints"—as Ci-ee to eonu' and ^o as ever 1 A\as in Kn^land —ni>'

thoughts revert to the land of my birth, anfl T smile as I think of

the stories of this city that are told there. Then a rusli of |)it>-

fills my heart as I tliink \)(nv easily, oh. how easily! does the de\il

blind the eyes of man.
From the Avindow of the room in which I sit, I look out at the

city lying hundreds of feet beloAv me, for I am living aAvay np on a

slope of the mountain—uphill all the way—and from this superior

lieight I view the city, lit at night Avith its myriad lights, and
looking like fairy-land, as it lies embedded in the trees all crowned
Avith snoAV. At night time the tAvinkling lights and the stars

aboA'e are all I can see; but in the morning, as I sit u]) in bed, I can
see right across the valley to the mountains beyond, and as I gaze
on these snoAA-clad heights. T think of the "Avail" the AA'orld says is

around Salt Lake City.

We have had a glorious winter. King Frost has had things all

liis o^vn Avay for Aveeks. and sleighing has been the faAorite

jiastinie. The youngsters have had a gala time, dragging their

sleighs up the heights and then sliding doAA'u on them for over two
thousand feet. Certain streets are set apart for this sport, no
traffic AvhatcA'cr being alloAAed on them, and for this reason acci-

dents are rare. AVheie these streets cross the car lines (all streets

cross at right angles), the cars liaA'e to stop to see that the road is

clear. Although we liaA'e had so much frost and snoAV. it does not
seem so cold to me as in England or Scotland. The sky OA^erhead

genei-ally is of the brightest blue, and one cannot refi'ain from sing-

ing. •() ye juountains higli. where the clear blue sky Arches oA'er

tlie vales of the free." Icicles, from one inch to tAvo yards long, lune
hung suspended from the roof, and Avitli the sun shining u])on

them, they glisten like diamonds. In the canyons, siioaa^ lies eight

feet dee]) on the leAel. and AA'here it has drifted, report says it is

tNA'enty feet. This Avinter-snoAA' Avill be utilized for sunnner-irri-

gation. and \se ai*e glad to see it.

Just now Ave are enjoying Avarm. siinny days, Avith frosty nights.

Days like these make me long foi' the English hedgeroAvs and green
lields. I long to be out amongst the violets. These days. I remem-
ber seA'en thousand miles of land and sea lie betAAeen me and thedea r

old country lanes; but then I look to the snoAA-capped mountains
and realize that I am Avhere the Lor<l Avould haA'e me be, and my
heart grow s contented, 1 AAould not comeback; these A'alieys of

the mountains liaAe groAvn dear to me. The father of lies has put
it into the hearts of men to malign this city and her founders; but
if those statements Avere true, Salt Lake City, one of the grandest
cities in the Avorld, Avoukl be non-existent, and the desei't, instead
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ol' bfiiig cotixcried into ;i Itcaulilul ,t;.ii(lcii. would still Itc ii.iiiulil

but a iiow liiifi' w ildcMiU'ss.

Think, iiicm, tliiiikl Sensuous plcasuri'-scckcrs do not tit-k a

tliousand miles throuKli mire and saj,^e-l)rusli to be rewardetl ;it

the end of their .jouiiie.N' by sage-brush and nothinj^'. no dwelling-

l»lar-e Avithin a tliousand miles radius, and not a tree in sij;ht to

afl'ord even a i)assin^' shelter. It takes mm to do things like this,

men of grit, of good moi-al stamina, men Avho have learnt self-

eojitrol. and who practise it. And the first inhabitants of these

valleys were tneii, I tell you. men whose sons to-day are walking
in their fathers' footstei)s, with heads proudly raised, conscious of

the fact that God is with them, as He was Avith theii- fathers when
He led them thi'ough the wilderness to their safe retreat here in

the mountains.
Salt Lake Cit\'. Mollie Higginsox.

DRINK BILL OF A NATION.

Mr. George B. AVilson. secretar>' of the L'nited Kingdom
Alliance, Manchester, shows by statistics that, although the

(luantity of intoxicating liquors consumed during 1915 Avas some-
what less than that consumed during 1914 and 1913, yet the actual

amount of money spent shoA> ed an increase 10.5 per cent, over the
figures of 1914, and 9 per cent, over those of 1918. The liquor

dealers made more money on a smallei* investment in material and
labor. Mr. Wilson estimates the amount expended on alcoholic

liquors in 1915 at £181.959.()(MI. as comi)ared with £1(U.4(«.(KM) in 1914.

being an increase of £1 7,496,t)0t). The average expenditure pel- head
Avas £3 18s. lid., and per family of five persons £19 14s, 7d., as com-
pared Avith £3 10s. lOd., and £17 14s. 2d., resi)ectively, in 1914. The
2y('i' capita consumption of spirits Avas .7() proof gallons: beer.

24.18 bulk gallons; and Avine. .22 gallons, as compared with .08. 27.(>,

and .23 gallons respectiA'ely in 1914. The total consumption of

pure alcohol Avas 784- million gallons, as against 85 million galloii-s

in 1914, and of this quantity 72i per cent. Avas taken in the for}u of

beer, 25i per cent, as spirits, and 2 ]3er cent, as Avine.

The consumption of tobacco is steadily increasing in the United
Kingdom, and the figures tor 1911 are the highest CA'er reached in

this kingdom; 94,498,7501b. of tobacco Avas consumed, and tlie

total amount of the tobacco bill reached the enormous sum of

£2i^). 104,867. With a ])opulation of 45,311,078, this giAes us a little

more than 21b. of tobacco a head at a cost of 12s. lOid. each. The
cost Avorks out at £2 17s, lid. a family, or Is. Ikl. ))er Aveek.

It Avas I'ecently remarked in the Star that if the ])e()ple Avoidd

abstain from alcoholic drinks, coffee, tea, and tobacco, they Avould

saA^e enough in a fcAV years to pay for this Avar. This statement is

born OTit by the fact that this eoimtry. during the years 1900-14

spent £2,51G,0()0,0(Xt on drink alone. Add to this the cost of the
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tobacco, coffee and tea coiisuined, and it will be seen at what
enoinioiis cost we are maintaining ruinous liabits.

"EUROPE IS BLIND."

That is the opinion of Ivnut Wallenberg, the Minisifi' for

lA)reign Affairs of Sweden. In an interview Avith aeori-espondent
of the Dailij Post and DaiJij Chronicle, he said, in part:
"1 will tell you how I see this war as a private individual. 1 see

it as the most ealamitous thing which has ever struck Europe. I

keej) myself free from the French idea, the German idea, the
English idea, and 1 see this war as an inexpressible calamity for

the whole of EiU'ope.

"Eiu'ope is blind. Reason is gone. Each nation says, 'We nuist

tight on.' Each nation has excellent reasons foi' saying that it

nuist fight on. None of the nations can wish to be tlefeated.

Defeat must seem as Ijad for the one as for the otlier. But while
they say, 'We must tight on.' and are honestly sure in their own
minds that not to tight on will be i-uin for tliem, they do not see,

it seems to me they do not see, that Europe itself is in ijeril—that
great Europe of which each one is only a part, and which is the
only safeguard for civilization against unthinkable barbarism.
Why do they not see this? 1 nuist conclude that they ai'e blind.

Look at what is happening. With the Axealth of Europe is going
the youth of Euro^je—young men in every one of the warring
nations Avho have intellects which they might use for the progress

of humanit>'. The waste of life is appalling. Hert)isni is in vain.

Europe itself is bleeding. And if each nation jjersists in ftghting

on and on, if there is to be no armistice for the statesmen to

letiect, if everything is confided to the soldier, it must surely be
that Europe will bleed to death."

This is the unadorned truth. If people coidd but realize what
this A\ar means to Eui-ope. and to the entii-e Avorkl, they Avould

make up their minds that this is to be the last A\ai' in histor>'.

A LAD in Boston, U.S.A., rather small for his years, worked in an
office as eri-and boy for foiir gentlemen who did business there.

One day the gentlemen were chaffing him about being so small, and
said to him. •"You never Avill amount to much, you never can do
nuicli business; you are too small.'" The little fellow looked at

them. •"Well," said he, "as small as I am, I can cio something
which none of you four men can do." ''All, what is that?" said

they. •' I don't knoAv that I ought to tell you," he replied. ]3ut they
were anxious to know, and urged him to tell Avhat he coiild do that

none of them Avere able to do. "lean keep from swearing!" saitl

the little felloAv. There Avere some blushes on foiu- manly faces,

and there seemed to be A'ery little anxiety for further information
on the ])oint.—Selected.
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WHY WAS MAN PLACED ON EARTH?

.Max was i)Iac-L'(l()ii cartli to ovciconu' t'\il. k^i'" I'xpciiciK'f. aixl

hi'conu' iKM-foft, even as '•our FatluT in ln-avcn is ijcrjccl." All of

lis will be ttMupted, even as our progenitors were tein])te(l. There
are various degrees of temptations, and we will meet them ac-

eording to our sphere and ealling in lii"e.

We. as Avell as our Lord. Jesus (.'hrist. must be tempted by the

adversary. Many times Ave yield to him. and are thereby' oveivome
by sin. Many have conquered, but we all still have some faults

and failings. Now, the question arises, "How can I overcome
the.se?" How did the Savior overcome the temjjtation.s, when
He Avas tempted? A\''as it not by the fervent i)rayers He Avas

continually offering to His Father in heaven? You Avill say
"Yes." and also by giving perfect obedience to His Father's

Avill, and Ave, by the same means, prayer and oljedience, Avill over-

come evil and subdue that Avhich is Avicked. We will become i)er-

fect, "eA'en as our Father in heaAen is perfect."

God, in His diAdne i)laii. placed man on the earth for a w ise and
glorious i)urpose. Through reAelation Ave knoAv Avhat that pur-

pose Avas. We knoAv also that He i)laced an o])posite in all things,

and He gaAe us dominion oA'er all the earth, and outlined a

diA-ine plan for us to folloAV. The first ste])s in that ])lan ai-e faith,

rei)entance, and baptism in Avater and the Spirit. Although these

are the first principles. A\e nuist obey all other teachings that come
from God. We should liAe the principles of the gos])el. By living

all the i)rinci])les. Ave become heirs to righteousness, and Avin for

ourselA'es a place in God's kingdom. We must study and learn all

Ave can, for the "glory of God is intelligence." He, in His infinite

mercy, has blessed us Avith discriminating poAvcrs. so that Ave

may be able to choose right from Avrong. Can Ave gain His

l)resence by being lifted u]) in Aain ])ride, stiffneckedness. and
gaining faA'or Avith the Avorld, and just floating along the stream
of life? No. If Ave just float and do not roAv, Ave are likely to

be caught in an undertoAA', and ])erisli in the different Aices Avhich

haA-e caused the doAvnfall of so many inhabitants of the earth.

Oh! men, A\omen. and children of every clime. >'ou are engaged
in a great contiict betAveen right andAvrong; you are fighting a

great fight. TheretV)re. set your mark high; fight the good fight,

for high ideals liaAe often inspired to noble deeds.

Nottingham. Jabez K. Ni:a'iij>e.

"The righteous had to suffer Avith the Avicked: and it is the un-

godly Avho bring trouble upon the righteous, and they haAc to pay
that debt. If it is not in ten thousand times ten thousand years,

they AA'ill haA'e to pay the debt for unlaAAfully bringing distress

upon the righteous."

—

(Heher C. Kimijall. Jomndl nf Di.scoiifscs.

Yol. lY., p. ;i37).
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"THE DAY OF TITHING."

"Behoij). how it is failed to-day (until the c-omiiig of the Son of
man), and verily it is a day of sacrifice, and a day for the tithing
of my ])eople; for lie that is tithed shall not be burned (at his

coming)"' (Doc. and Cov. Sec. 04: 28). Here is a connnandment of
God to all the saints. How many ai-e there among ns that are
obeying it? 1 Avould urge e\'ery membei' of the Chui-ch to give

unto God freely that which belongs to Him. In Malachi 3: 8-10,

we read: "Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me.
But ye say, Wherein have Ave robbed thee? In tithes and
otferings. Ye are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed
me, even this whole nation. Bring ye all the tithes into

the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove
me now hereA\ith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you
the Avindows of heave)!, and pour you out a blessing, that thei-e

shall not be room enough to receive it." Here we have ample
])roof that this commandment is of God, and not of man. There-
fore, it is our duty to put foi'tli every effoi't to pay this tithing,

and come u]j to the standai'd. The Lord has i)i'omised these gi-eat

blessings to those Avho obey this commandment. Are we going to
lose these blessings through neglecting to do oiu' duty? We have
our free agency. We can obey or disobey. Go to your heavenly
b'ather with i)rayerful hearts and ask for guidance.

In Doctrine and Covenants, Sec. Ill): 2-4. we leai-n what tithing

is for. It is "For the building of mine house, and for the laying
of the foundation of Zion and for the Priesthood, and for the
debts of the Presidency of my chiirch ; and this shall be the be-

ginning of the tithing of my people ; and after that, those who
have thus been tithed, shall pay one-tenth of all their interest

annually ; and this shall be a standing laAv unto them forever, foi'

my holy Priesthood, saith the Lord. The amount the Loid re-

(piires of us is just one-tenth of our interest anntially, nothing
more, nor less. Are we robbing God of this small portion Avliich

rightfully belongs to Him? Let us prove ouiselves Avoithy of

the blessings that God has in store for us.

Wisbech. Sakah Ann Phillu's.

•'The place of the rainboAv depends upon ycmr standing-])oint;

and I say that the conviction of the being and character of a
God depends upon your moral standing-point. T(j believe in God
is simply the most difficult thing in the Avorld. You must be
pure before you can belieA'e in purity; generous before you can
belieA'e in nnselhshness. In all moral truth. Avliat >'ou are, that is

the condition of your belief. Only to him in Avhom infinite

aspirations stir, can an Inlinito One be proved."—FREnEKiCK W.
Robertson.
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TWO VISIONS AND A TRUK PROPHECY.

^Iai'KICK MAKTioiiMXCK st'eius to bc of tlic opinion tlmt tin*

present war was piedieted in Jnly, 1S09. In the jniblished accounts

it is stated that Leon Som-el one day, at that time, while strolling

with a friend in the garden of Luxenib(^urg. had a vision wliich

caused him to exclaim

:

"My covuitiy is lost! Fiance is dead! * * " Wliat a disastei! A]\.

see, she is saved! She extends to the Rhine! O France! O my beloved

country, yon are triunipliant!"—(Quoted by tlie L'lm-jnntl Post, February
23rd, li)16).

There seems to be no reast)n to doubt the genuineness of this

account. Nor is there any reason for doid^ting the statement that

his friend, in May. lOU. believing this to be a true iirophecy, ])re-

dicted that the Avar would break out before the month of Se])-

teniber. that year. The si)irit of })roi)hecy is generall>- earning
God's children of coming calanuties.

George Washington is credited with a vision in which he saw
three siiccessive peiils through Avhich the great American rei)ublic

was to pass, one of which is still sup])osed to be futin-e. The story

of this vision Avas published years ago, as told, it is said, by one
Anthony Sherman to a friend, and Sherman, it is asserted, had it

from Washington himself.

Washington, one day—so runs the story—while sitting at a table

preparing disptitches. noticed a supernatiual being standing ojipo-

site him. AVliile gazing at the mysterious visitor, he felt as if

paralyzed ; he could neither move nor speak. Then, in Washington's
own words

:

•"Presently 1 heard a voice saying. "Son of tlie Kepnblic. look and
learn'; while at this saone time my visitor extended her arm east-

Avardly. 1 now beheld a heaA'y, A\'liite Aapor at some distance,

rising, fold upon fokl. This gi-adually dissii)ated, and I looked

upon a strange scene. Before me lay spread out in one A'ast i)lain

all the countries of the Avorld. Europe. Asia, Africa, and America.

1 saAV, rolling and tossing between Europe and America, the billoA\s

of the Atlantic, and betAveen Asia and America lay the Facihc.

"'Son of the Reiniblic' said t1u> same mysterious AT)ice as before,

'look and learn.'

"At that moment 1 beheld a dark. shadoAx y being like an angel.
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standing, or rather floating, in mid-air between Europe and
Anieri(ra. I)ii)i)ing water out of the ocean in the hoHow of each
hand, he sprinkled some upon America witli liis right hand, w liile

lie east u})on Eiaope some with his left. Immediately a daik cloud

arose from each t)f these countries, and joined in mid-ocean. Fin-

a w hile it remained stationary, and then moved slowly westward,
until it enveloped America in its nuu-ky folds. Sharp flashes of

lightning gleamed through it at intervals, ami I heard the smother-

ing groans and i^ries of the American i)eo))le.

*'.^ sec(^nd time the angel dii)])ed water from the ocean and
sjjrinkled it out as before. The dark cloud was then drawn back
to the ocean, in whose heaving waves it sank from vicAv. A third

time 1 heard the mysterious voice, saying. 'Son of the Re])ublic,

look and learn.'

"I cast my eyes u})c)n America, and beheld \illages. towns and
cities s]jringing up, one after anothei*. until tJie whole land. frt)m

the Atlanti(t to the Pacific. Avas dotted with them. And again 1

heard the mysterious voice say:

•Son of the Republic, look and learn."

'At this the dark, shadowy angel turned his face southward,
and from Africa 1 saw an ill-omened specter a] )proach our land.

It flitted sk)wl>' and heavily over town and city of the latter, the

inhabitants of Avliich presently set themsehes in battle array
against each other. As I continued looking, I saAv a bright angel
on AA'hose broAV rested a crown of light, on AAliich Avas traced
'Union.' bearing the American Hag, which Avas ])laced between the
divided nation, and said. •Remember ye are brethren.'

"Instantly the inhabitants, casting from them their Avea])ons,

became friends once more, and united around the national stan-

dard. And again I heard the mysterious A^oice saying. 'Son of the
Republic, the end of the century cometh : look and leai-n.'

"At this the dark. shadoAvy angel placed a trumpet to his mouth,
and blew three distinct blast-;, and. taking water from the ocean,

sprinkled it ui)on Europe, Asia, and Africa.

"Then my eyes beheld a fearful scene. From each of these
countries arose thick, black clouds, that Avere soon joined into one.

And throughout this mass there gleamed a dark, red light, by
Avhich I saAV the hordes of armed men. avIio. moA'ing Avitli the cloud,

marched by land and sailed by sea to America, which country Avas

euA'eloped in the Aolume of the cloud. And I dimly saAV those
A'ast armies deA'astate the Avhole covmtry, and biu'u the A'illages,

towns and cities that I beheld spring ui). As my ears listened to

the thiuidering of cannon, clashing of swords, and shouts and
cries of the millions in mortal combat. I again heard the mys-
tericms A'oice saying. 'Son of the Republic, look and learn.'

"When the A'oice had ceased, the dark. shadoAvy angel placed his

ti'umpet to his mouth, ami blew a long, fearful blast,

"Instantly a light, as if a thousand suns, shone doAvn from above
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uu', and i)it'rfc'(l and broke into t'l-aKnicnts the <lark clon*! wliieli

enveloped America. At the same )noinent 1 sbav tlie anj^el u))on

w hos<' liead still shone the word ^ni(>n.i\^u\ who hoi-e onr national

Hag in one hand, and a sword in the other, descending Trom heaven,

attended by legions of blight spiiits. These iinniediately joined

the inhabitants of America, Avho I ix'rceived were Avell-nigli over-

come, but who. inunediately taking courage, again closed u]) their

bioken ranks and renewed the battle. Again, amid the fearful

noise of conflict, 1 heai'd the mysterious voice saying. "Son of the

J\epublic. look and learn.'

"As the voice ceased, the shadowy angel for the last time dip])ed

Avater from the ocean and sprinkled it on America. Instantly the

dark cloud loUed back, together Avith the armies it had brought.

leaA'ing the inhabitants of the land victoi'ious. Then once moi*e I

beheld Aillages, toAvns and cities si)ringing up Avhere they had been

befoie, Avhile the bright angel, planting the azure standard he had
brought, in the midst of them cried, in a loud Aoice, 'While the

stars remain, and the lieaA^ens send doAvn dcAV upon the earth, so

long shall the Republic last.'

•'And taking from his broAv the croAvn on Avliich blazoned the

Avord Union, he placed it u))on the standard, Avliile the ])eople

kneeling doAvn said, 'Amen.'

"The scene instantly began to fade and dissohe, and I at last

saAN' nothing but the lising, curling \^a])or I had first beheld. This

also discvppearing, I found myself once more gazing on my mys-
tei'ious Aisitoi', who in the same A'oice I had heai'd before, said :

••'Son of the Republic. Avliat you haA'e seen is thus interpreted:

Three perils Avill come upon the Republic. The most fearful is the

second; passing Avliich, the Avliole Avorld united shall never be able

to ]neA ail against liei-. liet every child of the Republic leai-n to

live for his God, his land and the Union.'

"With these Avords the vision vanished, and I started from my
seat, and felt that 1 had seen a vision Avherein had been shown me
the birth. i)rogress and destiny of the United States."

AVe haA'e no means of tracing this story to its origin, and can
form no opinion as to its significance. But it Avas Avidely circulated

at one time.

A true prediction, hoA\eA'er, and one Avhich Avas giA'en by diA'ine

inspiration, as Avere the ])rophecies of Isaiah, Daniel. Paul, or John,
concerning kingdoms and their histoiy, Avas uttered, among many
others, by the Prophet Joseph Smith, on the Avars of the time of
the end. It Avas iecei\ ed by the pro])het on the 25th of December,
18.">2, and was incorporated in the Doctrine and CoAenants (Sec.

(ST), a collection of reAclations accepted by the saints in a general
assembly held at Kirtland, on the 17th of August, IJivjo. We refer

to the ""Revelation on War."
In this reA'elation the Prophet predicted that "wars" Avould

begin Avith the rebellion of South Carolina, and that, "the days
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will come that war will be poured out xi])on all nations, be^inninp:

;(t that place." He predicted that the Southern States would call

upon (Jreat Britain and other nations for lielj). anfl that slaves

v\ t)uld fight against theii- masters. He predicted trouble \\ itli the

Indians—"the renuiant"~l"amine. i)lague. etc., and said tJiat this

co))dition wimld contiiuie until the end.

So far. this remarkable i)rediction has been I'ullilled to the letter.

AVe are now living at a time Avhen '"the inhabitants of the earth"'

are made to feel the wrath of (iod "with earth(|uakes. and the

thunder t)f heaven, and the fierce and vivid lightning-." if by these

teiins the effects of modern artillery and high explosives are re-

feried to. There is not a prophetic utterance of modern times, or

any time, that has received a more sti'iking fulfilment than this.

Let the children of men everywhere give heed to it. for it inoves
that Joseph Smith Avas a i)i'opliet of (Jod. and that it is our duty
to receive his message concerning the everlasting i)lan of salvation.

J. M. S.

MINUTES OF THE LONDON CONFERENCE.

TuK annual London conference Avas held at "Deseret." 152 High
h'oad, South Tottenham. London, N., cm Sunday. March liltli. 1910.

Tliere were in attendance: President Hyrum M. Smith, of the

European mission; Ehler John E. Cottaiu, of the Liverpool office;

President Clarence J. Woods, of the Liverpool conference; Elder
Charles J. Smith, of the Nottingham conference; Elder Vernon W.
Dean, of the Bristol conference; and Presitlent .lames G. McKay
and seven traveling elders of the London conference.

Three sessions of the conference, and a baptismal service. A\ere

held, many saints and friends being ])resent. All the meetings
w ere ably conducted by President James G. McKay.
The morning session commenced at 10:80 by singing. "AV^elcome,

w elcome. Sabbath m()rni)ig."' Invocation by Elder Gilbert Taysom.
Continued by singing. "Did you think to i)ray?''

A sacrament gem was recited by the kindergarten class of the
Holloway Sunday school.

Sacrament was administered by Elders Jesse W. Lloyd and
AVilliam Payne.
The intermediate department of the North London Sunday

school recited in concert the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah.

The story of the Book of Mormon A\as told in biief by Elder
AVilliam J. Loosle.

The kindergarten department e)f the North London branch Sun-
day school sang. "Jesus Avauts me for a sunbeam."
Sister Ethel Norton, of the AVatford branch Sunday school, tohl

the story of "Moses in the bulnxshes."

The boys of the kindergarten department of the Holloway
Sunday school sang, "Christmas cradle hymn."
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Thf piiinary (U'pi»il>"<'i>l '>' l'n' Soiitli TiOiidoii Siiiul;i.\- scliool

ivcitcfl ill coiUHM't tile- iiaiiu's of the books uT tJic JJihlc and oF llie

liook of .Mormon.

l*iosi(lont ilyruin M. Sinitli then spoke, expressing Jiis |)k'asuiL'

at being present, and liaving the opiK)itunity of meeting Avith the
Snnday school workers and members oF the London conference.

He rejoiced in seeing tlie childien learn the trnths of the gospel.

For b>' h'arniiig these they Avill bnild up charactei', ami ac(iiiirc

strength to battle against the adversary. \Ve have met here tliis

morning to learn of tlie things God has revealed to iis. Our Sun-
day school teachers know they are tiue, and teach them to the
children. The song, "Ere you left your room this morning," is for

the older members, as well as the younger folks. After asking
lioAV many had prayed before leaving their rooms, he expressed
his pleasure that so many put into practice their religion. It is

uecessary that Ave pray in the morning, as Avell as in the evening,

as during the day Ave meet more danger. The Latter-day Saint
childi-en are taught to pi'ay and thank oui' heavenly Fathei- for

His blessings iipon them. Fathers should call their children

around them in the moi'uing. and. after singing a song, thank God
for all His blessings. Nothing giAes parents more joy than to Iuiac

their children around them at pi'ayer time, and together call u])on

the Loi-d. This is a ])rivilege Ave all have, and A\e slioukl not
neglect it. We learn in the Sunday school how to do these things,

and Avhy Ave do them, and it giAes us ambition to go forth and li\'e

the laAvs of the gospel. The Lord Jesus came into the a\ orld to

slioAA' us the AN'ay of life, and He Avas the greatest of all teachers:

and here the children learn the things He taught.

Singing, "We are all enlisted." Prayer by Elder Harold A.
Lambert.
The afternoon session commenced at 2 o'clock by singing. "High

on the mountain toj)." Prayer by President Clarence J. Woods,
of the LiA^erpool conference. Singing, "Though deepening trials."

Piano solo by Sister Lilaine Oh^a.

Elders Jesse W. Lloyd and William Payne officiated at the

saci-ament table.

Elder HoAvard J. Layton. clerk of the conference. ])resented the

authorities of the Church. All were unanimously sustained.

Solo, "O rest in the Lord," by Sister Grace Tout Pugh.
Elder Joseph R. Standage addressed the meeting, expressing his

pleasiire at haA'ing the oi)iK)rtunity to s])eak on such an occasion.

He spoke on the Book of Mormon, telling briefly Avhat it contained.

Elder Harold A. Lambert A\as the next speaker. He said maii\-

l)eople are in darkness as to Avliat the Book of Mormon is. They
claim that the a\ ord of the Prophet Josei)h is not enough to estab-

lish its claim, but that others should lia\'e seen the plates from
Avhich it Avas translated. Well, there are other witnesses. OliAei"

Ct)wdery, David Whitmer, and Martin Harris, after humbling
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themselves het'oie tlie Lord, saw an aiifi:el. wlio l)r()tif,^lit w itli liim

a table. 111)011 which were the phites. and they saw them and knew
tliat Jose])!) had spoken the truth. Afterwards eijifht iriore were
shown tlie i)hites. and all these men signed their names as wit-

nesses to the world that the Book of Mormon is true.

A solo. '•() ye mountains hij^h." was sung 1)V Sister (.'race Tout
Pugh.
Elder HoAvard J. T^ayton next addressed the meeting. He said

he marveled that in a city A\here millions of ])eoi)le dwelt, so

few' had the courage to accept the gosj)el. \Vlien the Savior Mas
upon the earth, He knew that, because of the hardness of men's
hearts, they would not listen to the servants of the Lord. He told

His disciples that it Avould be the same as in the days of Xoah. and
that thei'e should be A\ars and rumoi's of A\-ars. When Ave see
these things we may know that the coming of the Lord is nigh, just
as we know sunnner is nigh when the leaves come out on a fig tree.

Elder Gilbert Taysom, after expressing his ])leasiu"e at being-

present, said that the Book of Mormon Avhich had lieen mentioned
by the other speakers was spoken of lj>- the ])ro])hets of the Bible.
Lsaiah. told us that the inhabitants of Jerusalem would be brought
down and made 1oa\', but that some would escajie these calamities.

Jeremiah also told the people of his day to flee and take refuge
upon a high mountain. The si)eaker again referred to Isaiah to
shoA\- that a book was to come forth: also the Avords of other
prophets, such as John on the Isle of Patmos. Avlien he saAv an
angel flying in the midst of lieaA^en. having the e\'erlasting gospel
to preach unto mankind. Moroni, w ho was the angel that ap-
peared to Joseph Smith, declared he Avas the same jjerson Avho had
hid the ancient record, and uoav it has come forth and is i)roof
of the Bible, just as the Bible is proof of the Book of ^Mormon.
Singuig, ••The Spirit of God like a fire is biu'uing." Prayer by

Elder John E. Cottam.
The eA-ening session conunenced at (5 o'clock by singing. "Praise

to the man avIio conununed with Jehovah." Prayer by Brother
Cieorge Duncan.
Song by a ladies' chorus, under the direction of Sister Lilaine

01 va.

Elder John E. Cottam addressed the congregation, expressing
his pleasure at having the opportunity of meeting with the mem-
bers of the London conference. He said that he had not come to
this land to vieAv its beautiful scenery, nor had he been sc^it to
visit its many historic places, but to aid in ])resenting the gosjud
to all who Avoiild listen. The message proclaimed by the Ghuich
is not a ueAV gospel, but one that has ahvays existed. God knew
the end from the beginning, and that all truth would be foi- the
preservation of mankind. In the books of revelation there are
many truths that exceed the Avisdom of mankind. We should
thank God foi- all blessings, as all good things come from Him.
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Witliont His liclj) tlHTi" ciii l)«' no lite. ;is He is 1 lu' k'''"! clK-mist

w lio coiiibincs tlu' lilVN^nNiiiK' cU'incnts. The \iliMK*' l)lacksinilli

who iiinkcs »is(>r»il ai'ticlcs Fo]- liis iicij^lilxus. tlu' Pai-nu'V w lio jno-

(luei's food iiov MUMi. or the imu'cliant wlio sells witliout i^xloitiiiK.

helps his follows, aiul is thus making a success of life; while the
tobacco-p:rower. the ci^ar-iMakcr. or th(( man who flistils intoxi-

cating li(|uoi's h'oni the .qrains. is only destioNiufz: the happiness

and lives of others. Tiiere are two si)irits in the world, one of

Satan, and one of Christ. One woi-ks destiuctiou. and (Hie life:

and A\'e can choose which we \vill foll<)\\ . We are of the same i-aee

as God, and by oA'erconiing the weaknesses of this life we may be-

come like Him. All the Latter-day Saints should live exemjilary

lives before the world. Onv i)ra>'ers should not !x' neglecte<l. and
we should pray for i)eace. and hold no ill-feelings against those of

another race or nationality, but be willing to forgive our enemies.

The day of life is passing away very fast, and Ave shoidcl at all

times do all Ave can for onr felloAvman, and seek the A\ill of the

Lord from the inspired Avritings in the books of God. The speaker

asked the blessings of the Lord upon all the Latter-day Saints,

that they might remain faithful, and. in (Jod's kingdorii. ad\anc-e

through eternity.

Solo, "I liaA'e read of a beautiful city," by Sister Doris Rumble.
Sister Ivy Faulkner rendered the solo. "I know that my Tie-

deemer Ua'cs."

President Hyrum M. wSmith said that he Avas glad to extend his

greetings to the saints of the London conference. He had been

l^leased AA'ith the conference, and rejoiced in hearing the saints sing

the songs of Zion. Throughout the AAorld, Christian ministers are

lireaching sermons on living good li\'es, but the "'Mormon" elder

goes farther than theA'. and preaches a doctrine that a\ ill save all

AAdio will accept it. and danui all who reject it. Joseph Smith, in

the year 1S2(>. Avondered whether the great religious conllict of the

time could be right. He found the Ba])tist against the Presby-

terian, and both of these against the others. To find the correct

one, he asked God. Avho told him that all were wrong in His sight,

and that, in due time, the Church of God would be established.

President S)uith re;ul from the Avritingsof Jost^])h the l*rophet the

description of the A'ision in \\hich the Pi-oi)liet saAV (lod the Father
and the Son. Later, an angel came to the jirophet Avith a message
that had been hidden in a hill, not far away, and AAas a recoi-d

Avhicli the angel had deposited there juany centuries before. John,

the beloA'ed a])ostle of the Lord, had seen this angel come with the

gospel to give to the inhabitants of the earth. This record Avas

translated by Joseph Smith, under the ins|)ii'ation of God. an<l it

has come forth as a Avitness that the ]3ible is the Avord of the Lord.

He cited several passages of Scrii)ture to sIioaa' that the projjliets

of the Old Testament, as Avell as the Xew, nndersto(wl that this

book Avas to come foitli. The book is one of the gi-eatest witnesses
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God lias given to i)rov(> tlie authenticity of tiie llible against

liiglier ciiticisni. Tliis is tlie message the "Mormon" elder has to

declare to the Avorld. The Book of Mormon was hid u]) to come
forth at this time of contention and dis[)ute. These missionaries

God has sent into the world to preacli tlie truth, and they sp(^ak

as with voices of angels to declare the restoration of the gos])el in

this day. »The Book of Mormon is the stick of ^'iphraim, and the

Bible the stick of Judah, and to-day they are united to fleclare the

word of God. These books are witnesses of God, and thousands
can declare that they are true. This is our message, and we know-
that it is true, and that all ^^ilo Avill hear and obey the word of the

Tjord will be saved.

Singing, "We thank Thee, O God. for a proiihet." Benediction

by Elder Jesse W. Lloyd.

A priesthood meeting of the elders of the London conference

was held at "Deseret," 152 High Road. South Tottenham, London.
N., on Monday. March 20th U)lf), at 7: 80 a.m. Rei^orts were made
by President James G. McKay and the eldei's of the conference,

shoAving the conference to be in a good condition. Much encourage-
ment and valuable instructions were given by President H>rum
M. Smith and Elder John E. Cottam.

Howard J. Laytox. Clerk of Conference,

A TESTIMONY.

I HAVE a testimony that the gospel as taught by the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints is true; that Joseph Smith was
a prophet sent of God, to restore the gospel in these last days, and
I know that to all avIio believe and obey its teachings the promises
are given that they shall receive an hundred-fold in this life, and
in the Avorld to come life everlasting.

I arrived in this country on May loth. 1014. Avith my sister, who
had been a member of the Church for three years. I Avas con-

A'inced of the truth of the gosi)el; but not liaA'ing attended meet-
ings in England, except a feAv on my A'isits at home, and Avishing

to understand fully the step I was taking in choosing Avhat I had
long hoped for. the only true Church. I joined a band of •'Mormon"
pilgrims, and felt quite at home in their company, Avitli never a

doubt as to our safe arriAal in Zion. After three months, attend-
ing eA'ery service, and feeling more conA'inced each day, I decided
to be baptized into the Church of Jesiis Christ of Latter-da >'

Saints, and have never regretted the stej) I liaAe taken: ouIa' that
it did not happen man;s' years earlier.

I liaA'e a longing to learn and understand all the i)rincii)les of

the gospel, to keep the Word of Wisdom and obey the law of

tithing, that I may receiA'e the blessings promised to all a\ ho are
faithful.

Ogden, L^tah. Edith Higginsox.
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FROM THli MISSION FIELD.

Change in Conference Presidency, hjldci" N'crii H. Kkiiis lias hccii

a|i|)()iiit('(l pi't'sidciit oi' the N(»i-\\icli ('(mfVi-ciU'c. to sucoccrl KMci-

William Werret, Jr., who has hccii lioiioial)]>' released li-oin liis

labors in the mission field.

Baptisms.—A baptismal service was held at "IX'seret," 152 High
l?oad. South Tottenham, London, N., on Sunday March 19th. Kl](5.

^\ hen nine soiils were bai)ti/ied by Eldeis Harold A. Lanibeit,

.Tose])h K. Standage. and Howard .1. Tiayton.anfl Avere latei- con-

firmed nuMubers of the C'hinch.

Releases and Departures.—The f'olloMing-named missionaries haA'e

loeen honorably leleased from their labors in the British mission,

and sailed for home 3farcli 18th. 1016. per s.s. Finland: George H.
Cook, J. Ensign Riggs. William C. Wliyte, .Tabe/ E. Neville, Leroy
Dance, LeAvis B. Meirill, Charles F. Powell, .Jesse D. BarloA\-,

William Werrett, Jr.. and John G. Bullock. With the coujDany
Aveie tAVo emigrants. The party A\as in charge of Eldei' William
Werrett, Ji-.

DIED.

DiSToN.—At Sundeilaiul (Newcastle conference), Marcli 7th. IHIO.

Elizabeth E. Diston. Deceased was born .January 27tb, 1915, and was
blessed February 21st, 1915, by Elder Marion Knight.

Bennktt.—At Soutbery (Norwich conference), March Otb, 1910, Daniel

Skelton Bennett, aged 08 years. Brother Bennett bad been ill for some
time.

Daaa'SOn.—At Leicester, (Nottingham conference), March 10th. 191().

]\[arie Ann V. Dawson. Sister DaAvson was born .January 14th. 1S14,

and baptized a member of the Church of .Jesus Clirist of Latter-day Saints

on September Ifith, 1900. by Elder K. P. Carlisle.
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